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1,sor 'r. Zearson, 

It is prob.tbly 1 Nrthor exercise in fs,tility and nn ad'iti-nel 

i 	 third pert of my wrists , time =1 mone, bst hare is e co'y of 

sAlay oc !!!.3 area Cem-isiot; )1,. the an:Ascintion. 

-4.2z,pIta your joursoliztil myopi on thi.; flubjc.et, I xind it to 

diachurgs my responsibility to vv .'s:7 ny work st,Alstl? nn d in tho hope, 

no a_tter how faint, tint you wir es_ni7r.e yours. I belisv- thl...t no 

2residentmEly he consigned to hi story Ath thy dubious opitep's of a fake 

inquest without jeopardy to that and ola our other inetit tiono and 

shy incumbent. 

Not s sinFle one of toowho prsttmd to ,2tuXtne tie crk=i cis  

those they call "the critics" has alleged a fastual er r or ly ne. 'Lltis 

tR nrt t^ claim infll ibility. It is to sey that with the half-million 

,ore's I 1.:.1n  .ixon'y rublirhed, thiq to no mann nc.lo:olisisnent, ebTeciallY 

on r sub,fest like this. 

The abdications of those , ison whom we depend in our sociaty are 

a sorry ,;:ling. o is the kind of "friendship" the lete ?re silent had 

wit's so nsny rritors. kin softninll,  ne=ded no enemies with such "friends". 

If you c,ra ta,  bray to rc d thf; book, get e-me intelligent teen-ager 

to .,.cane at it iin its documentation for ycu n11 1^ern hom the government 

gw!ranteed there woal:1 be no 7hotor r-,Iklic erJhivo t,, thl -1T7o-siretion and 

that thoz-J pisturestSat coulI p9J.,:fily bo supp:.asod soul ':.e., ird how those 
4 b L4J04 

that soul,1 no be ay.2.1,1 	);;IL ',;J,_ tha _,,,1-t  on, 	r27171 -.f t:.- -=11.1;ties 

flits presentu.2. by =Jr. .1c, ver, an reo:= hi :i own lessrl;:isn sf to pisturo, 

showing the elimination of the motorcade Iran a picture o::, alone; MAW 



other thine:, thnt sixth-f2oor wirdnn nt the ntra-Iryt of the aszassinati7n. 

It hc: no ,-isweld, no rifle, in tt. 

Your column of 7451, captioned "J. E,ger 	veros Ozip of Irou", 

reminds me to esk you if he could have some particular Beason for 

:renting to bang on so, to keep control a while longer, Ahen the record of 

his FBI is so shameful in the investigation o the asseszinstion. You will 

not be lone. getting more chapters And additional verses on this. I have *rim 

already sent you more than you normally would need in the two previous honks. 

If I my predict sormthing to come: if 	4o not interest yourself 

in this, in some independent way, not ilflnenced by notmel end involved 

'OUTC09, 	 n rograt it. Tho truth is tI.13% tld, t7nt flecrant, .n1.(1 

aria t 	dolmonbed. WU.fnin thd month I should be nble to z.d..11:1 you my 

co:dine; bo9k„ 	',Li II: IL: 	 is it  CI:, 

Whitewash, I will have in it 30u pages of photographic reproduction og 

once-secret documents. 

It is difficult for ~me to undetstand how a sheer men like you could 

fat conned into personal plblicity for Jim 71eho, .rto ncver inters''' 	enrous 

serious work on 123 sEFeEzinstion itself and ;rho -L not capAblo nflt, .hilc-

ii3norin.: the flogrant efforts to mplrese all around you. 

Sincerely yt.ura, 

Anrold "eisborg 


